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SUMMARY

Sixteen newly born buffalo calves \\'ere left with their dams from birth till day14, then
removed and divided into four similar groups(4calves,each) according to weight and sex.
which assigned randomly to four treatments(T). Tested groups were suckling calves on 3
liters of bunato milk! calf / day without additives (control. T I)' with added live dried
baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae : 5g Icalf Id) (LDY;T2)' with added yeast (Saccha
romyces cerevisiae) culture Diamond V t{XP)): (40g / calf / d) (DVYC; T) or \\o'ith aciditi
cation of the milk Oust before feeding )by 1 mt of an 85 % solution of formic acid Iletter +
addition of 5g live dried baker's yeast / calf /d (T,). All calves were offered a mash calf
starter for ad libitum intake (as a group feeding ). from the start of the trial till weaning at
86 kg body weight, with water available all time. Daily feed intake (for each group) and
biweekly body weight (for each calf) were recorded. Jugular blood samples were taken from
each calrat day 60 from the beginning oftheexperimem and at weaning to determine some
plasma constituents. Results indicated that daily gain was improved by 6.0 Iand 11.01 % due
to addition of LOY to natural or acidified suckling milk: while it was increased by 3.5 %
due to DVYC inclusion. respectively. relative to the control. OM intake of both milk &
starter was reduced by 17.4 and 14.3% due to addition of LDY to natural or acidified rearing
butTalo milk. while it was reduced by 25.7% due to DVYC supplementation, respectively as
compared to the control. Feed conversion as (kg DM I kg gain) was improved by 25.53 and
18.79% due to adding LDY to natural or aciditied rearing miIk; while it was improved by
32.17% due to OVYC addition. respectively. Plasma total protein 8i globulin concentrations
tended to increase, \vhile plasma urea tended to decrease \vith each orthe tested additives.
LDY addition tended to increase plasma albumin and decrease plasma creatinine. Total
cholesterol and calcium concentrations and GPT activity of plasma were not affected by
treatments \\-'hile GOT activity and phosphorus level tended to decrease ""lith LOY addition.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the management strategies to
reduce rearing costs of suckling calves is
the early intake of high grain diets beside
restricting the consumption of dam's milk
as to accelerate the development of rumen
function. On the other hand. it .has been
suggested( Seymour etl/I.. 1995) that nu
trients provided by yeast celis (e.g. vita
mins and amino acids) may have possibly
aided the growth ofbeneficial gut micro.,

organisms and the establishment of nor
mal gut fermentation, thereby reducing
stress and digestive upset. Furthermore,
development of rumen function prior to
weaning may be aided by a supply of B
vitamins and other microbial metabolites
such as those found in baker's yeast.

ON the other hand. organic acids ( cit
ric. formic and propionic) are commonly
used for acidification of milk of suckling
calves as to provide for a more desirable
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